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Two
Safeguards !

One. the lighthouse
to n th Mltor from the daogerovcrock; the ether.

Angier's

Sleel ami Iron him
tu: ami mmi i:k.

House Keeping Goods

Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE, RUBBER HOSE

PUMPS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work.

Petroleum Lr TASTILSSS
rT:"i.t.v"

J

Emulsion
to keep the THROAT and l.l'NGS free

from dangerous diseases. V

luxation ydJ, m Ut, Mr

wa!Uc; the outcome f th Military
Commiion bfor taking actir
rnwurr lo ecar the nUre lis-natura- l.

We llieve thia a jue
tionable jolicy to pursue and that
no time should b lot in bringing
the native Hawaiian population to
the front in this connection as eoon

as possible. Every day that passes
increases the danger of widening
rather than closing the breach that
has arisen between the native and
white population. The country hnR

many weeds of discontent that have
been sown by its internal enemies,
to root out. Following the de-

throning of Liliuokalaoi it wa3 a
very easy matter, by working upon
a sentimental foundation, to cre-

ate a feeling of enmity against
what it has been eeen fit to term
the "missionary crowd also to
blind the rank and file of the na-

tive population to the honesty of
purpose which prompted the ac-

tion of those active in the forma-

tion of the Republic.
From first to last there has been

no attempt to shut out the native
population from a voice in the con-

duct of the Government by legiti

Angler' Petroleum Emulsion Is practically taAtelesi. and has no equal for thdiukui vi umowiiu, woiuumpuoo, ua
FREE our book "Health." ' Sow5et

ANGIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for
ANGIER'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic

and ih- - wxi wc hrr i that
opium hi fallrn in jritr.
Nearly cvcr one believes that
a revenue cutter would be a
(actor in reducing the quantity
of the drug landed on these
shores. It has long been said
that if opium may be landed
other things could be; from
disclosures recently made ihe
opinion may be changed to
read: "if arms can be landed
opium can." With a revenue
cutter capable of making 12

knots an hour, there's no rea-
son why, with the amount of
information the Government
receives from men at the coast,
regarding the shipment of
opium into this district, that
the traffic could not be check-
ed. There could be no "job"
in providing for such a depart-
ment because it could be let
out on tenders, and the best
bid accepted. There is no
necessity for a large steamer,
it would only be in the way,
something about the size of
and on the same lines as the
Iwalani would answer the pur-
pose admirably. Besides be-
ing used as a patrol it would
be ready at all times for such
emergencies as have been felt
for a steamer during the past
year or so. The Government
has had to pay considerable
money to transportation com-
panies for steamers, and this
sum could have been saved
the Government if it had own-
ed a cutter. If Necker island
should be used as a cable
station, there may be other
occasions when a vessel of this
character may be needed.
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KING STREET.

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit.

IN UANKItl'I'ICY.

THK MATTER OF THE ESTATEIN C. L. Brito of Honolulu, Oahu, a
Bankrupt.

Creditors of the said Bankrupt are
hereby notified to come in and prove their
debts before the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit in the Courtroom of this Court, at
Honolulu, Oahu, on FRIDAY, the 8th
day of February, 1895, between the
hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and
noon of said day, and elect an Assignee,
or Assignees, of the said Bankrupt's
Estate.

By the Court.
GEO. LUCAS,

390o-- 6t Clerk.

A FEW GOOD REASONS

1- - -- lIt is a uhinc of
2 -- Do you ever move?
3- - -- It will cook or bake

M.k wnulii torrent tljir r

grant of th cable Ur. if iwadr

from beintfronftrued a a urrdri
to the Ilritiih intent in Hawaii
and then a decision of the rtr.jue!t
in re?rct to the cable uon th
consideration which would aripe

if the island of which the lea
were legally American foil.

Thoee who favor and expect to see
accomplished the annexation of
Hawaii will vote for nothing which
they would not endorse if Hawaii
were already annexed, or which
will interfere in any way with the
project of annexation. The cable
proposition will doubtless be sub
mitted by them to those tests.

And now comes the Atlanta
Journal to turn its editorial sanc
tum over to a force composed en
tirely of women, for a day. This is
becoming quite a fad, and, without
exception, the ladies have turned
out quite as interesting and read
able a sheet as the masculine deni
zens of the smoke-begrime- d repor-tori- al

den. There is no reason in
the wide world why women of these
advanced times should not wield
an editorial or reportorial pencil
with equal facility as the men.

Sluxtton 0o!tb.

James F, Morgan.

Landlord Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE February 8th, 1895,
there will bo sold at the auction room of
Jas. F. Morgan, Queen street, on account
of non-paym- ent of rent due me from
Wong Tai Poon of Palama, the following
articles which were distrained for rent
due me by him: 1 II C Rocker Chair,
Sofa, Fed Lounge, Lounpe, 2 B W Chairs,
1 M T Table, Inlaid Table. Verandx.
Chair, Large Rug, 1 Clock, 1 Gold
"Watch, etc.

1 he above articles will be sold on tbe
above date, unless the rent and all ex-
penses are paid on or before the above
dat. . J. C. CLUNKY.

3893-t- d

Teachers' Association.

THE MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
HONOLULU TEACHER '

ASSOCIATION WILL
BE HELD IN THE

Y. M. C. A. Hall,
os

Tuesday Next, at 7 p. id.

An address will be delivered by

E. L. Brown, Ph. D.
(Professor cf Pedagotry, University of

California) .

Short addresses will be delivered by

PRESIDENT HOS3IER,
Oahu College.

A. T. ATKINSON, F. R. G. S.,
Inspector-Gener- al of Schools.

DR. LYONS,
Cahu College.

PRINCIPAL RICHARDS,
Kamehameha School.

Du.ir:g the evening, musical selections
w ill be rendered by

MISSES CARRIE CASTLE,
AXTELLE,

RICHARDS.

Members of the Association, and those
interested in education are invited to
attend. J. LI --.UTFOOT,

3907-- 4 1 Secretary.

riKSr IN THK FIELD WITH 1X95
WHEELS !

ModeJ No. 14 Kambler

wmi- -

WOOD RIM AND DETACH-ABL- E

TIRES.
Jail and s t it.

RAMISIYER -:- - AGENCY
3906-- 1 w lr-- Kin$ Street.

WHY THE " HEW PROCESS

beauty and a joy forever

out and possibly fire
articles over one flame

as you light your fire
finished, just as you do

There is no stove pipe to ruffle your temper.
anything which any stove will, and do i t

better.
-- There are no sparks or cinders to set your house on fire and no4- -

chimneys to burn
5- - -- You can cook four

all wasting aiseacs.g 50C. AND

T "ANCIER 'chemicalYcO
4Sg8ajy 1

Cough"and Throat Irritation$V25c. "

and healing, for the toilet and akia. 25c.

II
STOVE IS THE' BEST.

i

your roof.
at the same time with

when ready to use and
your water hydrant.

IT SOME TIME.

out the one tasting of the other, therefore it is ECONOMICAL.

6- - -- It wastes no fuel
turn it off when

7- - -- There is no wood, coal, or kindlings to carry, get wet, stolen or

mate methods. Quite the reverse
has obtained, the natives having
been given fall' and untrammeled
opportunity to come into the fold
and exercise the full rights of
citizenship at the polls. Many
have seen the fallacy of holding
out when the welfare of the race
and nation was best served by the
Republic, and none can gainsay
that they have been rewarded
equallj with the whites who have
stood shoulder to shoulder with
them in the struggle to maintain
good government.

Now that the fountain head of
dissension has signified to her
former subjects that they need no
longer look to her as even a figure
head, a field of action attended
with salutary influences is opened
to the independent white and half-whit- e

element who, while they
have had leanings toward royalty,
have became converts to the cause
of annexation and may become
potent factors in undoing the per-

nicious work of many of those now
in prison.

It is all important that political
or social differences should not be
drawn on the color line, and we
would most strenuously urge that
those who have annexation peti-

tions and are in a position to carry
on the missionary work success-
fully among the natives should
pueh forward with all dispatch,
and thereby guard against the pos-

sibilities with which the present
high tension.of political feeling is
rife, always remembering that an-

nexation is the all-absorbi- ng object
first and always.

EITHES ACCEPT OR LET ALONE.

As the Washington Star well
eays, the United States ought no
longer to play the part of the dog
in the manger to Hawaii. In com-

menting opon the action on cable
matters, that paper says : " The
country should either make a defi-

nite movement toward closer poli-

tical and commercial .relations,
with ultimate annexation and the
construction of a cable to San
Francisco in view, or it should
take a positive step in the course
which will permit the islands to
pass, commercially at least, under
English control. The abrogation,
at the request of the islands, of a
part of our treaty with Hawaii,
which would doubtless be welcomed

by American opponents of that
treaty as the forerunner of its en-

tire abrogation, and consent to the
construction of British cable com- - j

stand around in your way, to say nothing of the extra dirt of
those fuels

8- - -- IT DOES NOT BLACKEN your pots and kettles. You can take them off
the fire and place them on your fine damask without soiling it.
FACT!

9- - -- Always ready day or night. You can boil water in the time it
takes to start a wood or coal fire. This is very important in
case of sickness.

10- - -- It costs no more than wood or coal and saves AT LEAST one-thi- rd

the work. Some who have used them say they save one-ha- lf

11- - -- It is on castors and can be rolled ANYWHERE so you can cook in
the dining or sick room if desired as there is no smoke, odor,
ashes or soot and it DOES NOT HEAT the room (or the cook) as no

Diq. you ever see sucn a
collection of beautiful pieces of
Haviland China as we show in
our window this week? Just
examine the decorations and see
their character! Oyster plates
with delicate sprays of forget-me-not- s

twined in beautiful
combinations of old gold and
smylax around the edges. If
you are giving a dinner your
table will look better, and you
will still more win the admiration
of your guests if you have the
dishes to set it with. If you
will notice the illustrations in
any of the magazines showing
interiors of fine dwellings you
will see on all the dressing
tables pictures of a half dozen
bits of China on a tray. These
are known as Boudoir Sets
and contain 1 1 pieces. We
have them in chrysanthemum
and Marguerite patterns, and
sell them at $4.50. They con-

tain boxes for puffs, pins and
all sorts of things used on a
dressing case. Another pretty
set is called "Solitaire" and is
designed for the use of one
person. It contains a sugar
bowl, creamer, teapot and cup j

and saucer on a very pretty
tray. They are decorated in
really exquisite designs. j

The dinner set shown in the j

upper window of our store is :

the handsomest in Haviland !

we have ever had. It contains i

156 pieces and is rather differ- - j

ent in design from anything
we have ever imported. The
decorations are in pure old
in a sort of scroll design. TThe
coffee cups both large and small,
are very pretty in shape, as are
the rest of the dishes. This set
is especially commended to
people who entertain and who
want a proper outfit for their
tables.

Sl3 HaH2fllB HardSilR fo, C1 j

part of the stove becomes warm except the BURNER IN USE.
12- - -- The ''NEW PROCESS ' stove is SELF GNERATING. The fuel feeds but

one DROP at a time and flows through LONG PIPES in such a man-
ner that it is IMPOSSIBLE to ignite it. A VAPOR is generated
which you light as i t RISES to the burner. This makes it ABSO-
LUTELY SAFE.

13- - -- The fire is ALWAYS EVEN, You can place your bread in the oven
and your, meat and vegetables on the fire and make a call or go
shopping while the stove does the rest. The fire will REMAIN
just as you LEAVE IT. This is a decided advantage as it cannot
get too low and spoil your dinner nor yet too hot and burn it.

Complete instructions printed in English, Portuguese, Japanese and
Chinese furnished with each stove.

DON'T FAIL to see them whether you need a stove or not. It is a
curiosity and will well repay you for a visit to the store. We
take pleasure in showing them. Once seen you will buy no other.

The price is so LOW that you will wonder how we do it.
C. V. STURDEVANT, SOLE AGENT,

Room 3 Masonic Temple, Alakea St.; P. O. Box 462; Telephone 994.
3lS KEEP THIS ADV. YOU WILL WISH TO REFER TO

t
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